
INSTRUCTIONS:

Congratulations, you’re attending L’ATTITUDE 2023! We are so excited to have you join us for the
largest business conference, and we appreciate you showing your L’ATTITUDE! Now that you’ve
registered for the event, it’s time to show your L’ATTITUDE and share your attendance with your
community.

Steps for using our social media templates:

1. Download the social media assets from the Feed + Stories folder
2. Choose your own selfie or headshot of your choice
3. Upload the social media asset to your preferred editing software. Ex: Adobe Photoshop,

Canva, Pixlr
4. Insert your selfie or headshot to the front empty square in our template. Adjust how you

prefer but be sure to keep the messaging visible
5. Save the edited template
6. Upload the final image to your social media channels such as Instagram and Instagram

Stories

SAMPLE:

Stories: Feed:

Be sure to tag us @lattitudeevent and #LATTITUDE2023 + #LATTITUDEISEVERTYHING, and
include our registration link: lattitude.net/registration-2023, to be featured on our page and in
future posts. Having L’ATTITUDE is powerful, and we can't wait to see yours on social media and
in Miami for L’ATTITUDE 2023!



SUGGESTED CAPTION:

1. Miami, here I come!🌴🙌 I’m registered for L’ATTITUDE 2023 and I’m ready to set
new business aspirations and attain new milestones with L’ATTITUDE. There’s no better
way to do that than attending the largest business event of the year and learning from
world leaders across various industries! Who’s joining me in Miami this September 27 - 30
in Miami!? I have L’ATTITUDE! #LATTITUDE2023 #LATTITUDEISEVERYTHING
@lattitudeevent

2. Join me at L’ATTITUDE 2023, an unforgettable business event focused on the cohort
that is driving the U.S. Economy- The U.S. Latinos Cohort. Learn from world leaders and
CEOs. Plus, network with celebrities and athletes as they all share the facts, and data,
present reports and celebrate the economic impact of The New Mainstream Economy,
fueling the United States across every sector from finance to fashion, to entertainment to
music, and more! 🙌🙌 Visit @lattitudeevent to get registered and join me in Miami this
September 27 - 30! I have L’ATTITUDE!💯 #LATTITUDE2023 #LATTITUDEISEVERYTHING

3. Mark your calendar for September 27 - 30 and join me for L’ATTITUDE 2023!🙌💯
#TheNewMainstreamEconomy is unstoppable and L’ATTITUDE 2023 equips its audience
with the facts, data, personal networking, and educational experiences! Plus, segments
and events like never before. The U.S. Latino Cohort is MAKING HISTORY and I’m ready
to hear all about it during #LATTITUDE2023 in Miami🌴 @lattitudeevent
#LATTITUDEISEVERYTHING


